HYDRATE
MOUNT FRANKLIN WATER
still (400ml), lightly sparkling (450ml) | 4
still (1l), lightly sparkling (1.25l) | 6
SOFT DRINK CANS (330ML) | 4
coke, coke no sugar, sprite, lift
JUICE | 5
apple, orange, pineapple
COCONUT | 10
coconut water served in
a fresh coconut

COCKTAILS
PIMMS | 8
pimms, strawberries, orange,
mint, cucumber
WHITE PEACH SANGRIA | 10
spiced rum, peach schnapps,
white wine, peach, strawberries
APEROL SPRITZ | 16
aperol, prosecco, soda
WATERMELON PARADISO | 18
vodka, paraiso, peach schnapps,
passionfruit pulp, cranberry juice,
watermelon pureé
ESPRESSO MARTINI | 20
vodka, kahlua, fresh espresso,
sugar syrup
PINE FOR YOU | 22
tequila, triple sec, lime juice,
served in a pineapple
COCO LOCO | 22
malibu, spiced rum, pineapple
juice, coconut water, served in
a coconut

FOOD

BEER & CIDER

OYSTERS (3) | 10
natural fresh south australian oysters, with lemon or thai dressing

STELLA ARTOIS (330ML DRAUGHT) | 9

QUINOA EARTH BOWL (VG) | 15
quinoa salad with chickpeas, sweet potato, goji berries, pistachio and
beetroot hummus

PIRATE LIFE THROWBACK IPA
(375ML CAN) | 9

POKE BEACH BOWL | 15
tuna poke bowl with pickled cucumber, guacamole and a
smokey soy dressing
FISH AND CHIPS | 15
beer battered or grilled fish and chips, served with salad leaves and caper aioli
CRISPY SQUID | 15
garlic and chilli fried squid served with beer battered chips, aioli and lemon
TRADITIONAL CHEESEBURGER | 15
housemade burger patty with cheddar cheese and tomato sauce, served with beer
battered chips
HAM AND CHEESE TOASTIE | 15
smoked leg ham, gruyère and béchamel toastie, served with beer battered chips
HOT CHIPS | 8
beer battered hot chips served with aioli
SWEET FREEZE | 5
raspberry and vanilla gelati with roasted pistachios

FOR THE LITTLE NIPPERS
CHICKEN SOLDIERS | 10
crispy panko chicken breast nuggets and chips
FISH AND CHIPS | 10
beer battered or grilled fish and chips with tomato sauce
LITTLE PICKERS | 10
pickers plate of a vegemite soldier, cheese, ham and fruit

CORONA (355ML CAN) | 9

LITTLE GREEN CIDER (375ML CAN) | 7

WINE
STERLING SPARKLING
G|9
STERLING SPARKLING ROSÉ
G|9
STERLING PROSECCO
G|9
SQUEALING PIG ROSÉ
G|9
SQUEALING PIG
SAVIGNON BLANC
G|9
2016 FICKLE MISTRESS
PINOT NOIR
G | 10
LITTLE BERRY SHIRAZ
G|9
MOËT & CHANDON BRUT
IMPÉRIAL CHAMPAGNE NV
G | 18
MOËT & CHANDON ICE IMPÉRIAL
served with fresh fruit
G | 22

